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TRENCH FEVER. 
A PRELI':r.UNARY CLINICAL REPORT. 

I, 
By MAJOR W. BYAM:. , 

Royal Army Medical Cqr:ps; , 
Officer in Charge Medical Division, Hampstead Mf,litary Hospital. 

C;PT~IN LYN DIMOND, 'CAPTAIN V; E. SORAPURE,' ' 

LIEUTENANT'R. M. WILSON. 

Roya.l A1'my Medical Corps. 
\ AND 

LIEUTENANT A. D. PEACOCK. , 
THE cases investigated were mostly of a subacute and chronic 

nature, a~d',Our observations are grouped under the following 
,lleadings :~ , 

I.-The Acute Disease. 
IL-Clinica.l ObservatiQns pointing to a Chronic Stage of the 

Disease. , 
, IlL-Technique 'of Spleen Puncture. 
IV.-Treatment. 
V.-Summary. 

I.---'-THE ACU,TE DISEASE. 

, I 

THE work of McN ee, Renshaw and Brunt [1] on 'Trench Fever 
made it clear that two types of teJ;nperature curve were met with: 
(1) A fn:lquently irregular but often saddlE:)- back curve showing daily 
elevations for several days, and (2) an' intermittent I curve with 
intervals of apyrexi?o of, varying duration, the whole,often covering 
a period of weeks. These.authorsshowed by inoculation experi
ments from man to man that the two types represented one disease. 
We find our,selvesin full accord with this view but would go' 
f,urther and suggest that the first type of curve represents the.early 
stage of the disease to ,which the second is a sequel. This we 
'believe IS the invariable order; a view supported by the writings of 
numerous observers. -' The report 'cif 'McN ee and his co-workers 

'.appearsto us .to indic~te that when inoculation of wbol~ blood or' 
corpuscles was carried out from man to man by means of a syringe 
the disease was, QontiIiued in its new host from the point which it' 
had rea,che'd,in its.former host. Thus, temperature tracings were 
shown, in which blood, from a patient with the' acute form of the 
disease produced a transition form III a man 'inoculated with it; 
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Byam, Dimond, Sorap~{re, liVilson, and Peacock ,561 

blood from thi~ second ma~ pr~duced, on inoculation into a third 
'patient, a typical intermittent curve. On the oth~r hand, inocula
tio~ by means of lice resulted in the appearance of ,the well-know? 
clinical picture de,novo, as was shown by the experirnent of Davies 
and Weldon [12]. We, think this distinction an important one 
as pointing to an ,essehtialchange occurring in the body of the 
louse., Thus' when the disease was first encountered in France 
in ,Aprjl, 1915, 'the ,first type' alone was 'noted, the second type 
following later. Muir's [2J remarks based upon a twelve months1 

, I 

CHART 1. 

.JUNE JULY I 

DATE 8 9 10 11 12 13,14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 I, 2 3 4 5 6 7 

DAYofOI5. 24 40 

MEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEME 

JULy AVG, 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 ,15 16' 17 18 19 20 21 22- 23 24 25 26 27 28' 29 30 31 I 2 3 4 5 6 DATE 

58 61 65 68. 71 75 78 81 DAYofDIS 
M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M· E M E M .E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M E M EM ffIA_ EM E M E M E M E M E F O \ 

, 
i 

99' , 1\ 
1 " 

1 ~ r'I.. 

97' 

" 

Showing the first type of fever passing into' the second type. Also a possible ten
day periodicity, rising on the 58th, 68th and 78th days ~f disease; 61st, 71st and 
SIst days, and ,65th 'and 75th days.' [Treatment ,by flavine intravenously-at point~ 
,marked F.] , 

experience with a field ambulance ,in France recorded the\ first 
type only, probably owing to early evacuation of his cases, while 
Hurst [3J at Salonika saw, the intermittent type at 'first and that 
only in men from France and Flanders. Cootnbes [4] describes 
the ,"whole course of a case see~'in Mesopotamia in which the 

'continuous type of. fever gave place to the intermittent ,relapsing. 
Chart 1 from our wards bears out our contention .• 

I 

\ 
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562 Trench Fever 

It has been stated" by -various -writers that the disease begins 
abruptly. This is certainly not the invariable rule. In our series 

'one patient felt increasingly ill for fourteen days before reporting 
sick/and many shorter prodromal p~riods were noted. Hughes [5] ~, 
also 'saw many Gases bf, the early types regimentally, and is positive 
on the subject of prodromal sensations of malaise. We suggest. 
further that evidence exists indicating that the entire first' attack 
may be so slight as to pass without medical as~istance b~ing 
called for: \ 

The more common,prodromal symp,toms are a feeling of malaise; 
"rottenness," headache above the eyes, pains "all over," consti
pation and an increased tendency to sweating on slight exertion:. 
:Sudden :collapse usually follows, with inten,~e pain in the head arid 
back, and sometimes evidence of gastro-intestinal disturbance; not 
till later do, .in some cases, the characteris-tic shin pains develop. 

Slight enlargement, of the spre~n is commonly metwjth in the' 
later stages o{the disease and early involvement of that organ" 

. seems probable~ The' spleen area is early tender to palpation, so 
'much so that often this cannot be carried out, and splenic puncture 
in such a case is only painf~l when the spleen itself is entered by 
the needle. It is not uncommon, however, for a patient -to be 
u~aware that' his spleen i~ tender before palpation is attempted. ~ 

Another question of some importance is that of tachycardia 
, during or immediately following the acute disease. Grieveson {6] 
'speaks of i~ as occurring in his' own case while(playing tennis a 
month after his first attack. This tachycardia did not persist. 
McNee and his co-workers do not mention it. We feel that, when 
i~dividual conditions have been allowed for, the immediate effects 
of the acute disease upon the heart rate differ little froin' those 
ob~erved in other acute febrile conditions. ' 

The disease for which acute trench fever seems to be most 
, frequently mistaken is certainly influ/enza, put· in uncomplicated 

cases the catarrh of the naso-bronchial mucous membranes character
istic of the latter is absent; while the more rapidly contagious· 
epidemic spread of! influenza should be a point to guide' one. 

IL-CLINI,CAL OBSERVATIONS POINTING TO THE EXISTENCE 

OF A CHRONIC .FORM OF THE DISEASE. 

We were led to, the recognition of later chronic stages in the' 
trench fever infection by the fact that a number of'trench fever 
patients of a subacute; passil1g 'into' a chronic type, were admitted 
to a section of the Hampstead Heart :Hospital in June of this year. 

! 

I. 
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Byam, Diinond, Sorapure, Wilson and ,Peacock 563 

Comparative observation of the two groups of c~ses (trench fever 
cases and D.A.H.-cases) convinced us that the sufferers from trench 
fever passed into. a state similar to that known as D.A.H.or "the 

" irritable heart of soldiers.", ~he symptoms were exaggerated response 
of the pulse rate to effort (as controlled by the polygraph), breath
lessness on slight exertion .or 6xcitement,pafn and hyperalgesia 
-over the prrecordial or left costal region, giddiness, palpitation and 
exhaustion. ,The shins in poth groups o.f cases showed hyperalgesic 
areas which were elicited by very light pinching of the s)rin along 
.the outer margins of the tibilB (i.e., such pinching as would cause 
no, discomfort'to a healthy man)., ,In: some cases these hyp~ralgesic 

,areas were' acutely painful; patients complained of weak legs which 
they feared would give way under them. The spienic region in 
many members of both classes Iwas tend'er to deep palpation and in 
.a few cases the spleen itself was.palpable. . It was found that in the 
,subacute and chronic trench fever-'cases .lumbar puncture and the. 
withdrawal of fluid (four to ten cubic centimetres) relieved the shin 
;pains and hyperalgesia almost at once~ A similar resU:l~ was 
.!observed in cases of D.A.H. showing these symptoms. Further 
·confirmation of the sirrilarity of the' two group~ was forthcoming 
in ,the temperature, charts; In the subacute and chronic trench 
fever' cases sudden rises o~;i.temperature with exaggeration of all 
symptoms were a feature of ttte course of the disease; these attacks 
of fever were also typically met with'lin memb~rs of the D.A.H. 
group. 

This comparative investigatioh revealed to us not only the fact
that the treilchfever infection is continu01:is, but that it is protean 
in its manifestations, and that the so~called "effort syndrome" is 
ce.rtainly one of its sequel re. It thus became evident that in un
treated cases the prognosis was bad becau~e the tendency was for 
these cases to advance to a chronic condition with symptOlus of 
D.A.H.; and also, :iri certain instances, of neu~asthenia. The 
patients in this chronic stage might indeed present themselves 
under a variety' 6f guisefl determined by the most prominent 
symptoms present" of which D.A.H:, "chronic rheumatism," 
"myalgia," ,/I neurasthenia," and even "malingering": arEi ex
amples.' Are these untreated cases capable 'of acting as " cal'riers " 
of the dise~se? MacGregor [7] reported the c!!:se of an R~A.lV;£.C. 
orderly who contracted the disease in England while attending 
cases' of trench fever, and Ramsay [8] described "a pyrexia 
which is prevalent at present among the troops in England." 
This, he suggested exactly met the description of trench fever. 
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-564 Trench Fever 

Grieveson reported the spread of the disease in, certain affected 
platoons which'" were found to lose ;within a. month sixty per 
cent of their numbers by trench fever, while other platoons 
lost practically none. All but' a. very few cases could 

'be traced to a small· group of bedfellows, or rather co"sleepers." 
He conCludes: ,I' Add to these" (trench fever cases) 11 the D.A.H':s 
Jerived froJ;l1 trench fElVer cases, but only admitted as tren9h fever, 
and add too the undiagnosed cases (and such ,form a largenu1;llher 
I believe), and you have a morbidity-rate which can only be 
equalled by such plagues' as typhus or as typhoid formerly, or as 
malaria:", T~e danger. from ,untreated' 11 carher~,". nOI mat~er under I 

what dIagnOSIS they may present themselves, IS thllS eVldently a 
, . \' , 

very senous one. , . ,". 
In order to shQw the chronic character of the disease a case of 

-our own (Case 7) may be described. 
Patient, after suffering in youth from pIi~un1onia,dyspepsi.a, 

and slight ha;-morrhoi,ds, joined the Army on. February 5, 1915, as I . 

'.an AT man and was passed to the Royal J;usiliers. He was fit and 
went. through his training without difficuity. Training lasted from. 
February; 1915, to November, 1915~ In November he went to 
France, where he remained well and at f~ll duty till the spring of 
1916, when he reporte,d' sick seveni,l times with pains in the back, 
head and legs. This' was diagnosed as "influenza." ,Af.ter he 
returned to ,duty he noticed mu~h aching in his knee~joints and 
-some headaches. He' was admitted to hospital in Fiance-three 
times,.each time with fever. In September, 1916, he was admitted. 
to hospital':"""his third admission-with pains in back and legs, 
i.n'cluding tl,lighs, and headache. The leg pains were worse in . the 
-evening. Temperature was 1030 F. He was 'confined to bed f.or , 
four weeks. Th~re was no swelling of. the joints, but· pain was 
present in the right side of the chest. A diagnosis of rheumatic 

. fever wa~ made, and the patient was invalided to England, where 
he spent two weeks in bed and ten more in hospitaL 'On getting 
up he noticed that he was breathless. 

His headaches comtinued until his return to France i'~ March, 
1917. F'our days after he landed in France he reported sick with 
fever and was' excused duty for four days. He then finished his 
training. In the middle of June he again reported sick with fever 
and pains in the head, back, and legs, becoming worse in the evening .. 
This time he was excused duty for ten days. . 

On June 30, 1917, he was selh, to a Field Ambulance with 
symptoms as above. From there he passed to, a Base Hospital, 
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Byam, Dimond, Sorapure, Wilsonand Peacock ' 565 

where he remained fourteen days~ There was no pain in the ch~st 
or left hYPochondrium. He was diagnosed as trench fever arid 
invalided to England. He was admitted to hospital at Hampstead 
on J,uly 14, 1917. 'This was approximately the four hundred and 
seventieth dayo£ the disease. From this date the temperature 

, continued to /rise above 99° F. every night, and on July 2S and 29 
it rose well abovelOO°F.(Chart 2). As a rule it was s'ubnormal in 
t,he morning. On August 18, however,the evening tempe~ature 

" rose only to, 99° F., and the following day' it was ,normaL It con
tinued more or less normal till August 21, when 'it shot up sud
denly at 6 ,p.m. to-lOO-So 'F. At 10 p.m. it had returned to normal 
The followinga{ternoon at 2' p.m. it was 99'4° F. After that it 
settled again and did not' rise above 99° F. till 6 p.m. o~ the 29th. 
On September 5, h6wever~it rose at6 p.m. to 99:2° F., and on the 
7th to 99'6° F., and on 'the 9th to 99'So'F. ,A rise tOo 100° F. was 
noted at 6, p.m.on the 19th, 

CHART 2. 

JU1.Y' AUG; 
DATE 19 20 21 22 23 '24 25 26 27 28 29, 30 31 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 " 12 ' 

DAYofDIS 475 46 , 
MEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEMEM£MEMEMEMEM·EMEMEMEMEMEME~ 

, , 

" 
, , 

:' , , , 

: ; \ 

Case 7 from 475th day of illness. 

On examination th~ patier;.t was fo.und to be ,a m~n of good I 

physique, but looki~jg ill. His colour was fairly fresh. The skin 
was marked by'the presence of a number of papules distributed 
over those areas ~ost lik~ly to be rubbed by the patient's clothes" 
the shoulders and buttocks. A tliin yellow-white fur covered the 
tongue, many of ,the teeth were 'carious. The patient compJained 
of constant aches in legs and shins, worse at, night. IRe described 
,the feeling in his legs by the' statemimt that it " seemed" as if my 
legs would perhaps drop under me." The deep and, superficial 

" reflexes were ex~gge-rated: Hands arid f~et were -sweating, and the 

, \ 
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,566 Trench Fever 

hands were tremulous.' A vivid red' tach~was elicited by stroking 
the. skin. of the back 'and chest. The lungs were clear. The area 
of 'splenic dullness was, markedly enl\1rged to percussion,' but on 

. account of the te1;ldern.ess of the left hypochondrium, palpation 
could not be carried out. Th~ patient co'mplaine,d of the symptoms 

. which Lewis [9J has named the "effortsyndrome "~breathlessness 
on exertion or excitement, giddiness, palpitation, andexhal1stion., 
The pulse becamemarkegly quicker on exercise.Prfficor~1ial pain 
also occurred on exercise. The heart w,as Qot enlarged, and there 
were no, abnormal squnas; Pulse 96, regular. The blood~pressure, 

, which was.120 systolic, showed an \ abnormally high qiastolic, 100. 
The" phases" were present, but were abnormally short in dura-" 
tion. , His radials and the dorsal arteries of his feet were all of 
modebte calib~e and showed a ~arked d~greeof thickening, though, 
no, nodulation or hardening: IIffimoglobin estimatio~ carried out 
on September 4 (Haldane's method) gave ninety ptlr cent hffimo
globin, a further examination on September 13 gave eighty per cent. 
The patient· complained of considerable hyperalgesia and deep 
muscular tenderness, and the areas w'ere charted, first on Septem~ 
ber 7; when-the temperature was 99·6°F., and the patient eviqently 
feeling'unwell, and again on September IS,- when the temperature 
was 99° F., and the patient' was feeling better (Ch\1rts 3 and· 4). 

It will be seen from this .history, which is representative of the 
group of cases 'under discussion, that ,a prolonged peribd of chronic 
illness,with apyrexial and pyrexia;I periods, each oft'he latter being 
marked by the' same symptoms, followed the initial attack in the 

. spring of 1916. The onset 6f the initial ,attack was a gradual one, 
- acoompar+ied by headache of' growing intensity and pains in the 

iegs. Once established, the' disease in each succeeding pyrexial 
'period manifested increasing severitJr up to September, 1916 (the: 

, thirdadinission to hospital), which was described by the patient as 
his worst attack, "and which kept him in bed for six weeks and in 
hospital for ten weeks longer. Thereafter a more chronic phase 
began, marked at intervals by short periods of pyrexia with pain 
and sweating and by the- symptoms of the effort syndrome. The 

, patient' first came into contact with lice -in the trenches in 
'December,1915, but managed 'to keep" pretty free" till April, 1916, 
after which he wf,ts often ~'swarming." He last, felt quite fit in 
March, 1916, 

The hyperalgesia and dE!~p muscle tenderness were found to be 
a constant symptom of the chronic cases of trench fever during 
pyrexial periods. ' As a rule, ~bout thirty-six to forty-eight hours 
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Byam, Dimond, Borapure, Wilson and Peacock 567 

b'efore 'a rise of temperature the patient ,wouldcbmplaiii of feeiing 
'~j3ore all over.~' . Examir~ation of. the skin by light pinching would 
confirm this statem~nt .. During the ensumg period, of apyrexia 

~ ,= Areas of hyperalgesia. 
~. =," " deep tenderness. 

No. 7,-Patient feeling ill. Temperature 99'6° F. 
[This chart as figured is approximate only.] 

examination would show that the large ,areas of hyp~ralgesia had 
shrunk t9' quite' sma]l dimensions or might have disappeared 
altogether. Meakins and 'Gunson [10J' observe'd it somewhat , . 
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568 Trench Fever 

'similar phenomenon in certain cases of D.A.H. investigated by 
them. The hyperalgesia is frequently bilateral in distribution ;80 
far as the legs and shins are concerned it can be relieved at once, 

'\ 
CHART,4. 

'~ = Areas of hypei:algesia. 
IfII/III; =' deep tenderness. 

No. 7.-Patient feeling well. Temperature 99° F. 
[Thi~'chart as figured,is appro~imateonlY.J 

as we have pr~ved to our satisfaction, by lumbar puncture and the 
,withdrawal of from four to ten cubic centimetres of fluid. It is, 
accompanied by increased response to stimuli throughoutth~ whole 
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body, by marked tremor,bya tendency to muscular twitchings and 
by breathlessn~ss, palpitation and sweating on light, exertion or, 
,slight excitement. We take the'view that, along with concomitant. 
symptoms, 'it must'be looked· upon as an expression and sign of an 
iL1creased irritability of the whole :nervous system. We therefore 
believe that the toxin of trench fever eXircises a powerful action 

,upon the nervous system. I ' 

! If this,hypotliesis be accepted"the mechanism of production in 
theseease~ of. suqh sequelre as D .A.H., neurasthenia. nerve shock,,; 
etc., becomes comprehe,nsible. The whole bodyis reacting in an 
exaggerated manner. Eyery stimulus, whether of emotion, of effort, \ 
or of intercurrent infection, produces a response beyond thenorm'l:Ll" ' 
Tissue metabolism and waste are exaggerated, the' factor of over
exertion' and "strain" complicates even the smallest efforts and 
sensations ofEfe; life bec~mi:e~ a bmden. 
_ (In one of our cases a ligh~ pinch of ,the skin above the knee' 

pro'duced a contraction of the quadratus femoris muscle, lasting 
sixteen seconds. Chart' 5.) , 

, CHART 5.-GROSS MUSqULAR' CONTRACTIPN ON LIGHT STIMULUS. 

Time: Seconds 
1 1 1 1 1 1 ,( 1 1 1 ,I 1 -I I I I I I I I I i I 

~ 

,k Light p'inch 

A bag. tambour was fixed round pati~nt's thigh. This was connected with the poly-, 
graph. A light'pinch was given to skin above, the patella at' t. The quadratus femoris 
muscle at once went into strong contraction of an entirely involuntary character. 
The experiment. was repeated frequently with the same results. ,[Copy of polygraph 
tracing.] ! Time of muscular contraction 16 seconds. \ , 

-
Enlargement of the heart has not, been observed by/'us so far, 

, but the area of cll-rdiac dullness, as revel!>led by percussion, has been 
apparently increased slightly in a number of cases. 

There has been met, with' in , the, majority of jn~tances a 
thickened condition of the arteries. W,e do not however suggest 
that this/ has been caused by trench fever. As regards blood 
pressure, we are aware ,that in thIS country the study of "phases" 
heard by the auscultatory method ,is largely discarded. Yet while 
our group showed / generally a normal systolic ,pressure and what 
may be taken as a normal diastolic pressure, the, phases in many 

, cases have been conspicuously absent on the patients coming under' 
observ~tion. They have tended to return as the condition improved 

• " I •• ' 

\ ' 
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wo Trench Fever 

/ Whatever may be the valufl of blood~pnissure findings, we are con
vinced of the accuracy of the following observations :. that within 
a certain weil-defined. range the systolic and, diastolic pressures are 

. . 
OHART 6.-011ART SHOWING BLOOD:PRESSURE RECORD OF' A OASE (2) FROM THE 

SECOND TO TllE E~D 'OF THE FIFTH W~]EKOF TREATMENT. 

I 

AUG. SEPT .• 

DATE 31 J 1 12 18 20 

The broken horizontaI'lines indicate the systolic and diastolic pressure and the 
duration of the murmur phase marked M as found in healthy soldiers of this age.' 
Note the diminishing range of the systolic ris~ after effort; the abseilCe of. the murmur 
phase in the first arid third observations; its presence and approximation to the 
observed standard in the last two readings. Each observation is' made sitting just 
before, one minute.after, and two minutes after yffort.· .. 

constant factors in health. \Ve have also observed that in over 
ninety per cent ~fhealthy people the murmur phase is distinctly 
audible,. and that it bears- the relation to the other phases asindi-

, 
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cated in the-chart (Chart 6). In' conditions of disease on the other 
hand, though the systolic and diastolic and pulse pressures may 
all fall within the accepted normal limits, the' murmur phaE)e is 
conspicuously abs~nt.. _ , ' 

~he patients are generally anffimi'c. The most marked anffimia 
observed showed a hffimoglobin estimation of 70 per cent; _ the 
average hffimoglobin estim~tion was 81'S' per cent, the highest 
100 per cenk , ' 

Almost without exception the patients stated that ,they were 
.losing weight or that they had already lost weight; the following 

record of nine cases selected at random illustrates ,the findings 
g~nerally :- ' 

Usual weight 
(clothed) as stated . 

by patient 
169 ,lb. 
178 " 

,174 " 
182 " 
160 " 
143 ." 
148~ " 
141" " 
126 " 

_\ ---
1,421~ lb~ 

Average ·157'8 lb., 

," 

Normal weight . 
gor height and age) , 

166- lb. ' 
'172' " 
168 " 
172 " 
142" " 
142 -" 
141 " 
139 " 
113 -'" 

1,355 lb. 

150'5 lb. 

Actual weight 
(on admission) . 

152~ lb. 
137 

. 142 " 
'147 " 

133 " 
121 " 
148~ " 
132 " 
113 ~" 

.1,226 lb. 

136'2 I'b.' 

A feature or' th~ p:1ajority of the cases w,as a mild congestion of 
. the margins of' the eYelids. 

, The pains in' back and legs formed.so conspicuous a symptom 
of the cases while febrile attacks were approaching or actually in 
progress that it was not surprising to find the cases diagnosed as 
"myalgia" and" rheumatism." Moreover, the weather exe.rcised 

. an undoubted influence on these pains, 80. that the :men themselves 
knew by the increase of discomfort when it was going to rain, and, 
by the decrease, when fine weather might be expecte,d., This 

• furtherylose' .resemblance to rheumatic pains is worthy of not~ 
: and careftilconsideration. ' . 

In the cases we have recorded the duration of illness varied 
from eighteen months to three months. . The average was about 
six months. In orie instance no fewer than thirteen waves of fever 
were met with in five and a half months, in another ten in four and 
a half months, in yet another seven in four months; on the other 
hand several of the cases had ha;dbut one fever wave though many 

, of them showed slight evening rises of temperature'. The intervals 
38 , ' 

" \ 

, \ 
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572 Tren.ch lj'ever . 

between the waves of fever varied. In one case' having ten waves 
of 'fever a six months interval el.apsed bet~een one attack and 
another. When' several attack's occurred, the intervals between 
the ~arlier ones were generally much shorter than those between 
,the, later. The lengths of the waves of fever also varied widely-,-
from seventeen days to two days. In the intervals the temperature 
charts/co~monlyshowed an evening rise to normal or 99° .F. anda. 
morning fall below normal.' A notable feature of some of these 

, chronic cases was a daily swing of temperature of from 2° I to 3° 
without any true pyrexia. The very' slow and long~continued 
nature of the infection was especially well shown ih the cases of 
two. officers examined by us.' 

. ,+he "field card" diagno'sesof oUl cases 'have varied and 
include trench fever,myalgia,.P~U.O., D,:A.H. andr~euinatic fever .. 

," \ . '\ 

III.-,-NoTE ON' THE TECHNIQUE OF SPLEEN PUNCTURE. 

Technique of spleen puncture, more espe~ially when the spleen 
'does not extend below the costal inargin. Spleen puncture has 

been undertaken in order' ,to examine the blood, for possible 
parasites. . 

. The operation is only performed after :1 consultation in which 
we all take part and deal with the ·pros and, cons in view of the ' 
accidents . which. have attended its employment in cases of 
kala~azar. , 

, In order to. avoidtbe possible danger of punc~uring the spleen 
in case. of 'a bleeder, axough measurement of the coagulation time 
of the blood, snouid ,be done in capillary ,tubes. A coagulation 
time under five minutes is to be taken as a contra-indication for 
the operation. .' , , . 

. Technique, where the ~ize of the spleen is normal, ar only, 
slightly enlarged :- . 

An imaginary line is drawn outwards to the left from the 
interspace between the twelfth do.r~al and first lumbar spines . 

. ' The point where this crosses the eleventh rib is noted, ,and provided' 
" percussion and other clinical evidence corresponds,- puncture can b? 

performe~ at. this point.' ' " 
The site of puncture lies in the area between the ,posterior 

. axillary and mid-scapular ,lines. The puncture is made forwards 
l1nd inwards and the patient educated for a 'time, before the a:ctual 

. puncture, to respire as quietly as possible, or as an alternative, if' 
the patient is at. all nervous, he is instructed, to Inspire deeply . 
several times just before the punctur~.' . 

\ . ,; 
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The pui}.cture may also be made inth~ samevertica~ line in tlie 
upper part of the last intercostal space in cases where the organ is 

. somewhat ,enlarged.; '1'le puncture to be made forwatd ,and 
slightly tipwards and inwards. 

'. ,..,;ACI-l 
5 1 0. . 

iI T.H RIB 

, SITE & ANGLE OF PUNCTURE 

FIG. 1. 

-.... .. \,6:.: 12r:I1DORSAL 
s~",,~; ~I VERTEBRA' 
.;~.~: <; ;.; " LOWER PART 
\'" ;~ :: '-.~ 

FIG.' 2:-Structures pierced ,in spleen punctnre; horizontal puncture as seen on 
section of the body at the level of the body of 1st lumbar vertebra. 

The needle employed is invariably the' finest platino~iridium 
needle obtainable and at least It inch long. The attach~(l syringe 
sh0tlld ,be one In which the s.uction is powerful. 

\ 

. I 
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574 Trench Fever 

We consider .. that such spleen puncture should not be per~ormed 
unless it. has b~en carried out previously on' the cadaver. ' 

Care' must be taken not to hweratethe organ and the needle 
should not be moved from side to side whIlst'in the organ in order 

, to obtain the pulp. ' 
In 'tne 'majority of cases a little blood containing spleen cells 

-is obtained; occasionally the fluid,obtained is a cloudy serum, which 
on examination usually contains spleen' elements, and a few blood 
corpuscles. 

. IV.,.......:.TREATMENT: 

Based on experience of less than two lllonths, thes~ remarks are 
offered as a bare statement of the facts we have noted and 'of our 
tentative interpretation of the same. ' 

Of first importance in considering the promise of treatment is 
the fundamental physical condition of the man. ,Those with a bad 
history:of exanthemata in youth and evident susceptibility to other 
infectious diseases in later life, or with long-standing digestive 
'distu'rbances or· other disorders of nutrition respond but slowly to 
treatment. Equally unsatisfactory subjects afe those showing 
evidence qf early- degene'rative states, as, 'for example", arterial 
thickening beginning, renal insufficiency, or abnormal blood~pressure 

, ,relations (Cases 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7). " . . 
, - No less important is the duration of the disease. In our 

practice we date this from the time preceding the first acute attack, 
when the sens'ations which increased, and finally culminated in, an, 
active, outburst were first noticed. Other things being equal, we 
are convinced that the difficulty of restoring a'man to health in
creases directly with the duration of the disease. We have noted' 
that in several cases (1, 5, 6,7 and 11) where the infection was 
associated with pre-existing chronic debility, it showed a tendency 
to increase rather than to '~ die out." A progressive infection of 
eighteen months was the limit of our personal experience.' 

Whate;ver method of treatment' be adopted, we, have become 
convinced that until the infection is (overcome all exercise is harm
ful; and further, that during the second stage of treatment, that of 
upbuilding during convalescen.ce, ,exercise, if perIri.i~ted,' should _ be' 
mo'derate, pleasurable and not exhausting. Gymna;stic exercises 
under the eye of a drill instructor will not nflutralize the damage' 
being done to the tissues by a persistent intoxication. ,'As a clinical 

,guide to the effect of treatment, we estimate,' quite independently , 
of the blood picture, the degree and duration of pain; and the, extent 

.' . 
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of hyperalgesia of. skin, tend~n and muscle. These are controlled 
objectively by records of weight, hffimoglobin estimations, presence, 
or absence of the effort syndrome (D.A.H.), polygraph tracings 
of any irregularities which may be met with, and blood-pressure 
relations.' . 

Of the whole series treated, but one case, No. 7, has shown no 
improvement, his being the most chronic infection and his <;:ondition 
being complicated by an extrem.e/degreeof oral sepsis.' ' 
, The table Igivep. below isa complete list of all cases which have 

, 'been under treatment by, galyl or acriflavine for three weeks or 
more., Of the 'acriflavine series, six cases (1~ 4, 8, 9, 10 and 11) 
show enoughiniprovem_ent to justify a prognosis of recovery, and 
one case (13)0£ the galyl series is distinctly better. ' 

The galyl series shows that this drug does not compare 
favourably with acriflavine; 'Intravenous doses may prove more 
f'?atisfactory, but" we have not tried them, It would serve no 
purpose to discuss the intervals of doses or the quantities gIven. 

"The one, single dose of acriflavine found to be effective was 
0'230 gramme (Case 4). The smallest effective repeated dose was 
0'100 gramme given in daily doses of 0'025 gramme .. The largest 
repeated dose, given at irregular intervals, was 1'975 grammes 
(Case 1). - ' 

We find tfat 200 cubic centimetres ofal/1,000 solution. of 
acriflavine in normal saline, is a quite satisfactory maximum single 
dose. ' The drug we have used is, acriflavine; supplied.to us by 
Professor Browning. , 
, Large dosage: or higher concentration is apt to produce a 

reaction ,an hour, after Jwithslight rise 'of. temperature, and ,with 
, signs so like a trench -fever wave that we believe that it is entirely 
due to the sudden liberation of toxin in large amount (Cases 1, 4, 8 
and 9). We shoul!l add that as much as 500 cubic centimetres 
of,a 1/1,000 solution have b~en given intraveno,usly in the hospital, 
in a single dose,' in a case of suspected streptococcal infection, 
without any reaction being noted. . 

Just before and within an hour after large doses, careful white 
counts' have been made, and It was found that the number and 
condition of the white cells were in no way affected (Cas~s 1, 2,8,9). 

We ha:venoted that after a large dose a faint trace 'of albumin ' 
became evident in the urine and persisted for three days ; micro- . 

'scopic ,examinations proved negative (Case ,2). ,A similar finding , 
. was noted after ,the twelfth dose in C~se 11.' . 

Fourteen days after a ,dose of 200, cubic centimetres (1/1,000) 
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576 Trench Fever 

the urine wa~ still distinctly fluorescent~ The routine we are at 
, present following is the daily small dose (0'025 gramme) as iI;l 

Case 11 .. This is no hardship to the patient, if afin,e gauge, 
oblique-pointed platino-iridium needle is used. ,We have now' 
given 284 doses of acriflavine intravenously, in doses ranging from 
O~OOI to 0'25 '. gramme and; have observed no more serious 
untoward effects than. those noted above'. 

Galyl has been used only intr~museulady, this method beirlg 
selected in the hope that. the slowness' of abso.rption would be an . 
advantage. The doses ranged from 0'1 to 0'2 gramme and the 
intervals about one week. 

All our patients had 'had salicylate of soda,or aspirin in varying 
,doses-;-thelargest amount· taken was .by Case 1 :who 'had had 
fifteen grains of aspirin, t.d.s. "for weeks." Though this group. 
of substances always gives temporary relief Of pain, the persistence, 
of the ,symptoms an~ the' recurrent attacks of fever point to its 
failure (in such doses at any rate) as a specific. 

Lumbar Puncture.~In certain cases, and while the pain in the 
legs was extreme and bilateral in its distribution, it was found that I 

the withdrawal of ten cubic centimetres or even less of fluid gave 
, immediate r~lief of both pain and ,hyperalgesia. It if:? noteworthy, 
hqwever, that in subsequent rises of temperature there was some 
return of both. . 

Local Measllres,-Twenty drops of· a solution' (menthpL ten 
grains, ol. gault. two drachms) applied to the painful areas, covered 
with protective tissue, arid over that a layer of cotton wool and a 
bandage, give very prompt relief.' . 

, Hot soda soaks and radiant heat also mitig~te the pain, but give 
no permanent relief.' . .' 

Tonic Treatment.~Attention to the general, condition of' the 
man-in our s'eries we noted constipation, indigestion, oraJ sepsis, 
weak feet, and defe,ctive vision. . 

. We have noted in several cases disturbances evidently attribut-
able to the endocrine organs. . 

Two very chronic cases of the series. which showed the tache. 
Burr/mal of' the French writers were treated. with -la grain of 
powdered thyroid gland \ t.i.d., .p.c., with the. result that relief of 
,otherwise stubborn discomfort was noted on the fourth day. The 

- tache ,is demonstrate,d by sharply, though rather lightiy, stroking 
. the skirl of .the forearm. No hyp'eramiic line results, but rather 

atbin raised line which is quite often the centre of a brpadwhite 
ban~ of blanched tissue about!» quarter of an inch in width. We 

I .are no,w making a test .of the value. of a diet rich in vitamines:' 
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As a general' tonic during, convalescence the i~llowing IS 

satisfactory. 
I,l; ;Ferri et quin. :~itratis 

Tiuct. nucis vom. 
Lig. arsenicalis 
Calcii hypop,hosphytis 
Menthol ' 
Spt. chloroformi 
Aguam g.s. ad 

gr. v. 
llliv. 
Illiv. 

'gr. v. 
gr. l. 
l11X. 

~i 
~i t.d.s . 

. p'reventive treatment, as. ~nderstood ,in this' s~ction, resolves 
itself into a lcareful' study of the, prodromata and the search after 
means of eradicating the"infectionb~fore it has gainea the upper 
hand, which is ,notacnieved in a latge ,proportion of, cases by 
present methods, with the result that much wastage of men, occurs 
and an ever~increasing a~my, of possible carriers is formed ,in' our 
midst. " 

We would app~al to other workers to test the value of the 
various anti-protozoal compounds for this purpose. We have 'so 
far no data as to:the value of acriflavine by J;Ilouth, but one of us, I 

in orderto ascertain Its effect on th~ stomach, has taken ten cubic" 
centimetres of tM solution, four-hourly for the past six days with
out being aware of any discomfort: .This is merely mentioned for 
what it maybe worth to one so situated that intravenous treatment 
is not at the moment possible. ' 

TABLE SHOWING COMPARATIVE RESULTS OF TREATMENT WITH ACRIFLAVINE 

No. 

, Day of 
disease after 

onset of 
attack on 

which,treat
merit begun 

I" 

Total 
quantity 

,given 
, (grm.) 

AND GALYL. ' 

.Number of 
injections 

Period in· 
days over 

which treat-
ment was' 
spread 

---------- ------------------'---------. 

(
11 

~ l ! '~. 2 
.S 8 
~ I 9 

~.' 14 

'( 7 
~ 5 -, j 12 ~ 15 o 

13 
3 

177 
124 

98 
92 

. '76 
70 
58 

502 
137 

84 
67 ' 

57 
38 

0'318 
1'195 
0'230 
0'915 
0'560 
0'740 
0-265 

0'80 
0-60" 
0'80 
0'18 

0'38 
0-80 

14 
12 

1 
7 
3 
5 
4 

5 
4 
4 
l' 

3 
5 

16 
46 
'1 
54 
16 
51 
18 

29 
27 
24 
1 

10 
29 

Marked improveu'tent. 

To d~ty. 

Slight, improvement, treat
, ment interrupted, July. 
Nil: • . 
Slight improvement. 

Slight impro{-~ment, treat~ 
ment interrupted.* 

Marked improvement.' 
Nil.* 

, .. Has since shown verY,deClded Improvement after galyl intravenously. 
, , 
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Too much emphasis' cannot be laid on the ne<:d. to find at the 
e.arliest pO,ssible moment, a curative treatment. The disastrous 
effect of the toxin on the nervous system of so large .a number of 
our. men and officers each month is 'evident to us all at the base. 

, When as close an observer as Captaiu Fairley Marris assures 
us that the first ~ttack is usually followed by complete recovery, he 
makes it clear that 'the chronic .disturbances which maim' are 
events associated with the later :development of the infection: and 
we ~cannot b~ too insistent on the point that our treatment 'should 

' .. be such that the first attack is the last. .Such an achievement 
. 'Would. mean'the saving 'at the present time of a force greater than 

the famous "First Seven· Divisions." Work on the methods. of 
transmissi~n of this disease is obviously of urgeIifimportance. 

SUMMARY. 

The extreme importance of trench fever as a drain upon the 
Army at p.resent must be our justification for publishing a report 
on such immature work, and we therefore make no excuses . 

. /. Our .report has attempted to show that :- . . 
. (1) The well-known types of trench fever; with later a stage 

.of slight pyrexia, headaches; amBmia, spJenic enlargement and 
. increased irritability I of the nervous syetem are one disease in. 
succeeding stages, the generally unfit man being most susceptible \ 
to the development of· the' chronic type. 

(2) FJ;'his nervous irritability is. the cause of· a certain pro
portion of the D.kH. cases now arising in France and other 
the'S,tres cif war. '. ' . 

(3) .Trench fever in its various stages-is often misnamed P.U.O., 
influem;a, rheumatism and ,myalgia. 

(4) Present methods of treatment are hot truly curative but 
are resulting in the formation of many possible carrier cases . 

. From which it may be seen that no' steps are too arduous or 
expensiv~ which, will help to' arrive at mell;ns of prevention and 
cure. 

In conclusion we offer our sincere thanks to Lieutenant-Colonel " 
,A. Webb, C.M.G., without wbose help, and advice our work 
could not have been done,also to Lieutenant J. H.Churchill, 
R.A.M.C.~T.) who has assisted. us with hremoglQbin' estimations 
and blood counts. 

/ 

\ . , 
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